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l'lie vrl-tager rg bacx rn crrcu-
lation. we were simply enjoying a
vacation of sorts. You can look for-
\rard to "The vi11ager, each pa)day
and u,e continue lo encourage you to
use this as a means of communication
throughout the PCC. Anlhing news-

worthy will be considered and tollowed
up. Submit your news aitlcles to the
PCC Personnel Office, ff you are a-
\.vore of an event about to occur 1et
us kno\! and wer11 track it down. You
ca!1 help to make this a complete emp-
loyee neflsletier.

Nlembership cards are sti11 avail-
.1o.le lc rhe walt Disney Magic Kinq-
dorn Club. Ii you p1ar1 to take a vaca-
iicn trip to the mainland this fa11 you
lnay find itto your advantage to pick
uF a membership card. See page 4 of
this issue for more cietails.

The CLeative Ideas and Kokua Ar,l,ards
programs are nequesting )rour assj.st_
ance in its revival. Both prograrxs are
esseotiai io the PCC especially for emp-
loyee morale. \de need lrouia ideas and
fecoqnition o{ employee performance to
I'Lr,1e - encoL.sge,lri' ano cohe_io'.

You-r I.D. Plee,se?!
Do you have a PCC 1.D, cafd? If not,

you shouid stop by the Personnel Office
and have o n e made. It doesnrt take more
than five minutes of your time. I, D. cards
are made between the hours of B:30am to
4:00pm, Monday to Friday.

Why do you need an I. D. card? For
several reasons: (1) discount rates at tle
Curio Shop and Snack Bar, (2) 50% ofl
theatre tickets, (3) discounts at the BYUH

bookstore if fulltime employee and Erost
important (4) YOU WLL NOT BE ALLOW-
ED TO ENTER THROUGH THE N{AIN
GATES WHET\ CON{ING TO WORK.

Begioing October 15, 19?5 and there-
alter, all employees 1vi1l be required to
present their 1,D. cards to security
guards at the entrance gates. You will
probably be detained or possibly not a1-
lowed to enter without showing a valid
PCC LD- card.

The Personnel Office will issue I. D.
card replacements without sharge to
employees who have lost their origi@l
card between October 6 and 14.

MINIMUM WAGE UP
A new pay scaLe has been adopted by the

management. Student positions are ncw
categorized into students, assistant stu-
denl supcf\ ioor- !ro 'lud'nr suoer\i"ors.
Pay rates rvlll var;r according to each cate_
gory.

A cost of living aliowance has been app-
roved and 1,,'i1i be given to a1l person3
currently filling Ncn-Student positions.
Ihe ne.,t PCC rninimum .,lage will be $2.55
an hour in all departments except for minors
15 years o1d and be1ov,,

This \.,age i:o1icy becomes ef f ectire
Sept. 29, 19?5. Any questiors regardiilg
your status should be directed to your
department manager or to the Personnel
Ofiice"

Vacation Pay Requests
The Payroll Office is asking that em-

ployees plan ahead for their \.acation in
order to receive a pay advance prior to
leaving on vacation. An employee should
request his vacation pay early enough
so that it will be included in his regular
pa) .heck immeoiarel) belore going on
vacation.



For example: An employee plans to
start vacation on Oct. 13, 1975. The
reguJar pa; day betore l'lar dale ;s
Oct. 3rd. The Payroll Olfice should
have received the \.acation pay reqEst
no later than l,{onday t-I-}e week of Oct.
3rd to ensure that vacation pay will be
included r,ith the regular pay,

Employees should assure themselves
that they actually have vacation time
available by checking with Richard Pete!'s
of the Payroll Office before requesting
advance vacation pay.

l{0[u[ [w[nD$
Kokua nominations have dwindlecl to a

precious ferv. The program is alive and
lve1l but it needs your suppo"t to exist.
The objectives of the Kokua Awarrls is to
encourage all ernployees to make an ex-
ira effort ir helping a guest or a feilow
employee, The extra time necessary to
assist someoae without thought of reward
or compensation is \rorthy of recognition.
Start a "Kokua Watch!r in,rour section.
l\ilanagers and supervisors are also eligi-
b1e for nomination,

A kokua committee convenes once a
moniii to revlew all nominations and cast
thei? \'ote. X4embers for this committee
are selected at random lroin each depari-
ment, Neri members aae aDpointed each
month and are notified by Haunani of the
Personnel Office. If you are interested
1n serving as a member of this committee
1et her know.

9reatlse 2deas
Nlore Creative Ideas are needed. Un-

fortunateiy during the transition your
ldeas may have been misplaced, You
should re-submit them by filling out the
proper forms, place it in a sealed en-
velope and hand it to the main time-

keeper or to Dale Simpson who is now
responsible for this program.

Al-1 ideas submitted will receive con-
sideration by a selected eommittee and
you will be notified 

"egarding 
whatever

action was decided upon.

Address your Ideas to Dale Simpson
Data Processing Room, PCC Business
\JIllee.

PCC Annioersara Lunch
The PCC celebrates its 12th anrdver-

sary October 11, 19?5. In obser.vance
of this occa3ion there will be a compli-
mentary employee lunch on Friday Oct-
ober 10. Complimentary tickets will
be issued to all employees for this l1lnch-
eon and will be placed in the pay enve-
lopes this week, Please do not lose
these tickets as it 1vil1 be collected bv
the cash-e. at .he emolo)ee r,lrch ace:
,,rhen },ou receive yorlr lrrnch. Lost
tickets \a'i11 not be replaced since anyone
rvi11 be able to use it.

Lunch will be served between 11:01-lar4
and 4:00pm. .Tickets u,ii1 not be hoooreci
aiter these hou!'s,

faod fu tbousfut
The Hibiscus Buffet is featuri4g a ner^7 menu.

Presently under the supervision of Creg Gar-
rigan, ihe evening buffet iacludes Hall,aiian
Taro Bread, a delectable new treau Ua Faave-
laina is Samoan style baked sweet potato, taro
or breadfruit topped -with butter and brown
sugar served piping hot. The popular Poly1je-
sian dlshes of T ahiti and Safi1oa are orrce again
on the menu--the delightf.ul Tahitian Po'e and
always delicious Samoan Palusaml. A savory
"Polynesian Beef Surprise" is new and dilfer-
ent to the menu.

Pamper yourselfl Take advantage.oi the
employee discount and indulge in t1'Iis real
"ono" buffet.
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EXPERIEHCE UEffEYTAND!
\\'hat is the }iagic Liingdom Ulub )'ou ask l

it is a ptan desig[ed to gl\,e ;rou gieater
ralues at Disney attr:lctlons than are oI'fered
:to the general Dublic, The Club cperates
year-rcund lrith special ticket book anC tra-
vel packa.ge plans for DisnyianC and Disney
l ior'ld offeleci e:rclusi\.ei]/ tc ldagic Kingdorn
Club 1]1errlbers. Greater values are a'raii-
,ible iiuring the !al.i / Winte r lspring months
than duri[g ihe peek sr]mrrrer rlonths.

1'her:e i! no chaage foi rjier.'b+rship. C*e
r:_'cmi:e::ship !ar,jn is gaoir, ior lhe elLire iam-
i1)' 3.rjd i,a.]iC.rai" t.''o;.e;.3, Ca-!ds 5re is-
sllaC upcn l:eqri.it ar the Perloanel OIllce.

{,-ri.:r'ori:iusir.e beneflts .1- the uagic
i{ilg,.ron aiio incl[aic :

BICENTENNIAL SALUTE -- r'Americ a
the nationrs 200th blrthday 'ri11
durins the fa1l. Magic Kingdom
rhis ind many other fesEivities
throughout the s eascn.

--10% lodging discourt at aii pariici-
pating Elo,;,;ard Jok'soir ! s lr,Iotor
Lodges,

--Vacation aC\.erltuaes and special goll
rates at \\ra1t Disoelr 1;,,,or1d.

- -N{ini- \'ac ation s at the Ilisneylaad
Hotel.

--Tra\'e1 pi'ogralns to exci'ii.lig destin3-
lions.

--Car reerai discounr lfith Anrerican
l:-1 r r' Li.r:.-l ,-e'i -: : ' ',

\_!hec Dlaming a ?acatior io iha maini:nd
anltinle, see \ieir.li Calrdejcn f'lr '-nore
letaiie usrl1g -;our 11agic I(iirgclorn Ctrrh nr-'r'
bcrsnlp caro.

a

on Parade," Disneylandrs salEte to
be offerad dallY at the Park

Club alembers wili be able to enjoY
at specially reduced Prlc es


